
PENNY COLUMN
G«4w Threw *oxl fabric *t.7&, 30x3

I>2 $7.60. Southern Motor Service
0» 28-at-c. l

tykmAk'fantM, Iceberg Uttw*
R9!»<oes- Dove-Boat Co.

Sp«W «v*ri'
purchase, Wf will give lop a XU, ef»t
cake of Ooleo soap. The Store at Your
Door. 28-2 t-p.

Apples—Shipment Fancy Also Extra
fancy Wiuesaps cheap hr the peck. Al-
so box. Phone 565. tVe deliver. Ed.

Cook Company. 38-3 t-p.

WIMMM Wiper* VVIH Keep't>>« Snow
ana ice of your windshield. Auto Sup-
ply & Kepair Co. 27-2 t-c.

(Ornish Indian Gaum Fur Sale,
$1,50 per 15. G. A- Sloop. 27-2t'-p.

SB.9Q Gays Goodyear Coed fires. Why
biiy others? Southern Motor Service
Go. ,

siß-3t-c.

Another Car of Orangps o» K. R. Track
at Kannapolis, must he sold. Bring
your truck aud come at ouce. A. C.
Dayvault & Rro. 27-10t-p.

$ Repair va.
Single Copib Rads, Q\yens Strain. Heavy

layers. Eggs $1.50 per 15. W. .1. Hol-
shouser. Residence, 17 McGill St., or
cali 618M. 26-st-p.

Special—Coat aRd §plt Hangers, Three
for 'a quartet- Coyicgtoii s IVn-uer.

20-3t-p.

Best Ah' StOVtoe In fgwn. Uflve Aro«pd.

Southern Motor Service Co. The green
front building on Corbin street.
25-Bt-c.

For Sgle—k'loner Bigots, Delphiniums or
.double larkspur. $0 Buffalo Street.
•Jo-dt-p.

eondrelrons. 30 or
ogaj. 7-yQt-p

Seven#''House* and Dots For Sale on

IFranklin Avenue. J. L. Hartsell.
120-if-c,

Mher Car of Delicious Florida Oranges!
aud grapefruit, ripened on the tree,
navy at SjoqtUeiq depot, which we in-
tend to sell to the people of Concord at
5p cquts a week. Don't. miss this op,
portuni(y. See pope. 20-ts.

Plegae Rememher That Rur Terms For
Penny Ads. are cash in advance, if'
you send ad. hi' H>ail, couqt the words I
and multiply this by the number of |
times yoq wish the ad. to appear and I
enclose with your order. Send money
order,' check or 2-cent stamps. ts.

Typewriters —Bargains m Underwoods,
Remingtons,’Boyils and 1,. C. Smiths. 1
Write use for prices. 1.. C. Smith
Typewriter Agency, Charlotte, X. C.
1.3-30i-- I

Trespass Notices, 6 For 10 Cents. In
qiiattiities of oO or moye one cent eqch.

Tribune Office. ts.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 3 for B Cants,
at Times and Tribune office.

Adding Machine Fsper. SO Cants a Sell
at Times and Tribune Office.

,L' I U..IH . ..II '» l'V.'..i» ¦

WANTED—TUNING AND REPAIR-
ING PIANOS. PLAYERS A SPE'
CIALTY. M. M. HAYNES. WITH
KIDD-FRIX MUSIC CO PHONE 76.
25-et-p.

?w Be in Concord March Ist WHh l
sausage and fresh ufeat. D. V. Krirn-
ndngvr. 28-2t-p.

ffimnKH and Grapefruit—Fra* Shh>-
ment dpe juicy frpit, cheap. Give us
your orders. Phone 565. We beliver.
Ed M. Cook tympany, 2S-3t-p.

Wanted—Two or Three Energetic Men or
women for Cabarrus county to repre-
sent one of the largest mills of its
kind in the world. Sell direct. Good
pay for parties who are willing to
work. Apply ip perkon 412 Law Build-
ing’ Charlotte, N. C. 28-IJ-o.

Today Is a Good Day to Order Coal.—
• With Easter coming late and cold

March winds due it will pay to keep

on hand a good supply of A. B.
Pounds' famous Jellico Coal. 28-2t-p.

A*«h*s Cars 9 et 25
c , ,0

j 30 mdw per gallon of gasoline. Sat-
isfaction dr money back Midway

-.. Sale* Cu.. Kannapolis, N. C-
-28-2t-p.

Special Saturday—With Every 50 Cent
purchase, we will give you a 10 cent
cake of Coleo,s<}ap. The .Store at Your

Door. 2tj-2t-p.

Tubes Vuiegnixeti at Southern Motor Ser-
vice Co, 28-3 t-e.

Chains! Weed and Rqf-o-Skid. Auto Sup-
ply A Repair Co. 27-‘R-c.

Fred ferndell Coffee Just Received. —

Dove-Bokt Co. 28-2t-p.

|f the person who removed Letter File
containing papers from Efird's new
building will return same, owner will

be very appreciative, and will give
reward for any information leading
to recovery. W. A. Ingram. 20-ot-p.

The Goodyear Store. Why Pay More?
Southern Motor Service Co. 28-Ut-c.

New Pattern Spring Hats. Now Slmwing.

Miss Duffie's Hat Shop, negt to St.
Cloud Hotel. 26-ft-p.

For Sale—Several Thousaud Pounds of
baled pea vine hay. Call 4520. A. L.
Crisco 26-4t-p.

Phone 802—We’ll Come to You. Tires,
gas. batteries and free air on truck.

Southern Motor Service Co. 28-3 t-c.

Please Return My German Police Dog
I and receive reward. Helen Patterson.

( 25-ts-p.

Do You Want a Home? If so, Wb>'
worry longer about a place to build
it? See me for lots. Estimates on
buildings gladly furnished, and all
work guaranteed. D. A. McLaurin,
phone 435, 230 N. Kerr Street.
7-28 t-c.

For Sale—Monarch Typewriter. Cgll at
Tribuue Office. 22tf.

Fw Guaranteed Roof Work of All
kinds sec J. 11). Taricton. Hone
506L. 21-10 t-p.

W* Will Send The Times and McCall’s
Magazine, both for one year for only
$2.60. ts.

- max • 'vjiver «ul*i*-!l>j~..

TEXTILE WORKER IS
KILLED AT LEXINGTON

Horribly Mangled When Caught in
Mill Machinery . He Dies in Salis-
bury' Hospital.
Lexington, Feb. 27.—Leßoy Kirk,

2ft. textile worker, employed at the
AVenonph coftmi mills here died at 5
o'clock this afternoon in a Salisbury
hospital from injuries be received at 11
o’clock this morning while placing a
belt on an overhead shaft ill the mill.

Kirk was horribly mangled. One leg
was completely severed, the other was
——^———

broken, an arm was broken and the
body was bruised and lacerated. Kirk in
some manner was caught in the belting
that he was attempting to adjust.
Robert Disher. another employe in the
mill, was first to assist the injured man.

Other employes in the mill hurried to
assist the injured man and a physician
soon arrived. Kirk was • carried by am-
bulance to |he Salisbury hospital.
Everything possible was done to relieve
his ' suffering. He died without regain-
ing consciousness-

Dig THK PJUINY COMnpr-F PAY*

EFIRD’S I
The Progressive Store

Be sure come f® our leap year |
1 Saie tomorrow.

j We are offering you Great Bar- |
gains for 29c.

I Bii K m¦ - b ¦ m i B.- 'S 9
X Jm Bp Hk PXMr

I §
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IN AND ABdlfir THCfcITY
. ¦ m. ¦ ¦ , ¦ ¦ >B|

SNOW DISAPPEARS ALMOST
AS RAPIDLY AS IT CAME

Only at Isolated Intervals Can Evidence
of Yesterday’s Downfall Be Found
Today.
It is almost difficult today to prove

that at least three inches of snow fell
in Concord yesfefdigy. Most of the de-
sired evidence was melted during yes-
terday afternoon and tedgy snow can
be found only at isolated intervals.

The snow ceased falling here shortly
after noon yesterday and half an hour
later the sun had made heavy inroads
on that jiortion which had stuck to the
earth. All of the time the enow was
falling the thermometer hovered above
the freezing point so that many of the
flakes melted as they fell and others
were easy victims to the rays of the
spn which made a brialliaut appearance
(hiring the early afternoon.

Tlieri' were no sledding or coasting
parties here last night. In fact by the
Buie the children left school in the af-

ternoon most of the enow was gone aud
they had to be content with what riding
they were able to snatch before going

to school yesterday morning.
The snowfall in Charlotte, Salisbury.

Lexington, High Point. Greensboro and
Winston-Salem was of about the same
depth as in Concord, and reports from
those cities today indicate that little is
left to mark the heavy downpour. In
Asheville anil other western cities there
is still much snow, more than leven
inches having fallen Tuesday night and
yesterday, demoralizing wire connections
and cutting Asheville completely oc from
the rest cf the world for several hours
yesterday. A line leadiug into the
mountain city was repaired late yester-
day. however, aud that city agatu
“switched (in'’ with the rest of the coun-
try.

Generally fair weather is predicted
for Concord for the remainder of this
week and there are no indications now
that another show is coming. Aud
rotund, defiaul snowmen are practically
all that remains of the snow of yester-

C. M. Palmer t* Move Stone Works at
Alhenmrle.

Stan'y News-Herald. ' ¦
Mr. O. M. Pahner,' owner of tbe Pal-

mer Stone Works, dtqsed i deal last W'tek
wlth Mr: S. H.'*Hl«irm' for ten acre*

of land just south of the city. This
property in in twj separate lots “»e
rs the lots containing six acres, lies
.lust beyond the site recently purchased
by Mr. JaR Hatley, being between the
Albr-irarle-Norwoud road end the South-
ern Railway track. Go the opposite
side of the highway, fronting this prop-
erty. the other tract of four acres lies.
The six-acre tract, it is s,i d, will be
used by Mr. I‘aimer for a site far hls
stone works. V|e will build a large
concrete building several .hundred feft
in length which will house his plant
and provide warehouse room sufficient
for* the increasing demands "f ttlc busi-
ness. Mr. I‘a'iuer will 'isc t(je fmiv-
ni.re tract for the purpose qf budding
re-idences for thpse holding positions in
the stone plant. Indications arc that
within a short while, som - real building
is going to be undenf ay in -South Albe-
marle.

1 1 will he a source of satisfaction to
the people of ARifnluirU' to know that
this deal has been Closed and that not
only is the Rainier fitene \y.nt;.- piaut
to remain as au Alheinarle asset but
that it is tp be greatly increased. Mr-
Palmer's two sons, \Yillinm and Henry,
will be connected with the new plant.
Mr. I‘aimer and his aggressive and hustl-
ing young sons expect to make the Pal-
mer Stone Works one of the biggest
plants of its kind in the South.

At Tbe Theatres.
“Love's Protege." a feature starring

Ora Curew. is being shown again today
at the l’ieilmout.

The Star today is offering "The Stran-
gers' Banquet." a Uoldwyn feature with
23 stars.

"Trilling With Ifcuor." the Universal-
Jewel production, is the headliner again
today at the Pastime.

day.

SCHWAB SAYS GERMANY
WILLING TO PAY DEBTS

Big Steel Magnate Back From Europe
Says Reparations Most Be Settled at
Oner
New York. Feb. 27.—Charles M.

Schwab, of the Bethlehem Steel cor-
poration. returned today after his first
visit to Germany since 1012, is convinced
that the German government would do
its utmost to pay whatever reparations
were fixed by the allied commission.

lie expressed astonishment at the ex-
tent Germany's biggest industries had
deteriorated since before the war and
declared that, the well beiug of all cen-
tral Europe .depended upon an ‘'im-
mediate and definite disposition of the
reparation question."

Mr. Schwab spent two months in
Germany. France and Belgium.

"I visited my old frVrnls the Krupps.

the munition makers." lie said. "Wliat I
saw astonished me. Their big plants,
which employed 110,000 jiersons when
1 last, was there were* ceduecA* <to a
force of 14.000. wcre_
operating ill proportion. ’

"Y'et I saw no especial resentment
among the big industrialists, although
there was general despondency and de-
pression. Whatever the Germans may
have felt after the war. they now ap-
preciate that their country suffered d.c- j
feat. They're anxious to know what the
reparations arc to hp, and the terms,

and to get started paying them.”
Everywhere, said Mr. Schwab, he

heard praise of thq work of the allied
commission and especial interest voiced
in the manner Brigadier General
Dawes and Owen D- Young, the Amer-
ican members, were pushing the work of
that body.

“Ifthe reparations t@ be settled
tomorrow." he continued, ‘'it would be
many, many years before German manu-
facture's could enter America in com-
petition with Aineriean manufacturers.
Settlement of the reparations will be
reflected first in a resumption of the

movement of raw materials aud basic
products between the country aud Ger-
many. Tlie general situation in America

1 wouid be little effected."

i Southern Railway and Three Inio s
[ Beach An Agreement.

t Atlanta. Feb. 27.—Routheru railway

I today reached a settlement with its
| conductors, trainmen and yardmen by
[ which the men are receive a basic
[ wage increase of approguimtejy ii pi'C

[ cent, local officials iff the railroad were
I notified here today by Vioe-l’rwddertt H-
t IV. Miller in charge of operation, who

j is in Washington.
I The settlement is effective March 1
j and continues for a period of three

| years, the telegram received here ud-

[ Vised.
I In addition to the wage increase, a
| bonus offered for the second and third
k years, dependent upon efficiency "such es-
C fieiency being guuged by the ratio of _ex-
? pense for such accounts as are im-
I mediately connected with the service of

f the conductors, trainment and yard-

I men."
j Anna Pavlowa Gets Rude Greasing isl

c Nashville.
E NaSliville, T pn.. Feb. 27. —Anna

t Favlowa, noted Russiau dancer, who
I with her ballet tfusse appeared here in
I two performances, received a rude greet-

I ing upon her ar.'ivul here today The
I greeting :¦ was extended by a deputy

I sheriff who wqs awaiting her arrival to
ijigrve her notice of a damage suit for

f!.BOQ filed iu chancery court by ut-
rneys for Sirs. 8. J. isittq, of Mcm-

| phis. Tent l- who charges t|u‘ (Uincpr
I {ailed to appear in Memphis. Fcbniury
I 16. fcceiedjiig t|s an alleged contract
I Mrs. Lulta claims to have had with
I her. In addition to the dancer, her
I omumcc. 8. Hnrck. ««d R Hugck. Jnc-
I Were named in the papers- The suit al-
I leges that the dancer, without notice.
I changed her itinerary at Birmingham,

I Ala., going from there to Atlanta, in-

| stead of coming to Memphis.

I „,

• £ ***** .
I lialeifb. Feb. 28.—Governor Moitjnoii

I has O. P. Monday. of Mecklcn-
I hrug county, who wa« tfcptenced to serve

[ ‘"arr&°onTn® liflT1»t*Bd
'tte

[|? ig? 4lhe parole as touch a* (he pfisdner

Pfhad only; a few more days wote to setve.

i i ¦ - W-
I

D
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Public Generally Felt He Would Re- I
sign at Once.—lnsiders Knew Better, j
Special tA Greehaboro News. • |

Washington. Feb. 27.—This city got j
the surprise of iu life tonight wbep the
cryptic declaration come from Attorney
General Baufhprty that he had no in-
tention 'of resigning.

This is broadly speaking. But those
really ip the confidence of the attorney'
general had no idea that he would re-
sign at this time, nor did they believe
the President desired liim to do go;
albeit Washington for the past 48 hours
has been flooded with reports out of
harmony with this view.

The statement given the Daily News
by Cfclpnc! I. M. Mfekins. supporting
Daugherty, was not without signifi-
cance. Bepuhltppn ptate ’Chairman
liramhani left the city for home this
forenoon, and at the jimo of his de-
parture manifested small interest in.tjie
report, heard in nil parts ~of the city,
that the attorney general would make
formal announcement late today of bis

intention to retire from official life. ¦(
Some of the veracious correspond- j

eats were convinced Mr. Daugherty

would not'last the "daw oiH. Ofher>) gave

him 30 hours. at. the expiration of
which period the axe was sure to fall. .

Had not a midnight conference been
held at the White House, with Willipm
B. Butler and Frank Sterns present?
When one of these men is observrd to

.walk across the floor outride the office
of the President visitors to the W'hre
House have probably heard some such
remark as this: “There goes the gov-

ernment of the United States.”

Importance of One Better.
Charlotte Observer. »'

“Yes, mauy things liana on the chauge
of a letter iu print,” saiu Dr- Moutgopi-
cry yesterday. “I was just reading an
instance of this in « Boston pgppr.
which said, ‘The doctor felt'the patient's
purse and decided there was no hope’.”

Adding Machine Paper. 20 Cents a
8011, 3 for 50 cents, at Titues-Tr|b-
une Office.

THE OLD TOWN BT STANLEY

”

SAM pA.TON*
1 PRgxCticall-v Cleaned out jdhn TSmUiX

MAIN STREET BUTCH6fc SMOt-

i—ssset
""

1 1 11
§

WSEK EiND SALE—THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

I Sturdy Built Service Shops and Oxfords for Men, Women,
Boys and Girls. Prices—-

98c $1.79 $1.98 $2.9S $3.45
$3,95 $4.9$ ,

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
| Between Parks-Belk and g apd |Qc Stqre |

High lYiicd Gowns \y;

ruined by incxni riideed cleaners to save 'Pj
50 cents on a cleaning bill. jH rr-.|

That means go and buy another High

Priced Gown. is indeed poor cron- *^o
Don't entrust tin cleaning of your par- HBbHH |l\

t.v Dresses and Diuqer Gowns to any 1.
but'the most skilled aod experienced peo- j iMi '
pie in town. j I jHpßl&lr*

Also convince ywiiraoß that yon are *

dealing with a runeem financially able I
and munßly inciined to “n>ahe gooff ||| BpSttfeiil'lll vft'lany damage your garments receive due fi!j§|j ¦¦ i'lto our carelessness or inexperience. ; AsW^iiiiiHjJaß

Me hone u -ill he cur pleasure (a

Thursday, February 28, 1924

I —REMEMBER— |
We Close Our Store Saturday Evenings at 8:00 O’clock I

—SHOP EAEkY— r
We think this arrangement is beneficial to our customers S '

as well as to our Sales Force ?'

Parks-Belk Co. j
THE SHOPPING CENTER I

J *r ¦' .¦ ¦ ~

i H is. !»n. r ,i. i ; iii ¦, .. | i mm'- B

LOOK!
LOOK!

SPECIAL
FOR I

GROUND
j tlv/lji

WEATHER
Rubber Overshoes

49c 79c 99c T 0 11.69

Army Slickers
93.95

I Rain Coats
94.48 TO $14.95

> Rubber Boots
- c ""d-'‘$1.98 T 0 $3.99.

I
M'°'! 18,98 TO 94.39

Umbrellas! Umbrellas
89c 10 $5.95

—-t——¦———-
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